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In the paet -

1. Report bl V. W. Vaatls.

2. Report by J. S. S~.v.n.on.

B. O. Department or Kin•••

I. Vlalt to property bl A. J. Anderson and
Alex Smith, Auguat 17-11, 1~48J

the situation oan be summed up 88 tollo•• :

ORE PICT11Blt:

All appraisals ot ore tonnas. baye been baaed on

Burtaoe outcrops and two diamond 4rill hole.. One hole

ero••out the ore zone at an eIeTatloD or 250 te.t below the

oUicrop, while the otber tal1ed to interaeet ore at 8 point

300 teet below the outcrop. Ho••Ter, this latter hole w••

dire.ted below a a.otlon on the surtaoe Where no ore was ex-

posed. It 1s .aswae4 that the ore either lensed out or •••

ott••t 1n 80ae manner at this polnt. This hole was ot

n.cat1Y8 yalue and 1t oannot be uaed aa delimit1ng the ore
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at dep\h.

From th1s 1nformat1on ionnase .atlmetea have

been made arriv1ng at various f1gure.. An outaide es

t1mat. oan be base4 on a block 'DO t ••t long. 100 teet

wide 'to a depth ot 2~O t •• t contain1ng about one m11110n

'tons ot hiah gra.e magnetit. ore. An ecld1t1onal 200.000

tons to this depth Gould be expeoted trom two smaller

lenses lying to the south of the main blook.

It 1s reoomu.nded that before accept1ng these

figure. add1tional Grilling ot 10 to 15 .hallow holes be

undertaken to proye up this ~nna... This work m1ght be

successful in indioating additional tonnage.

hOOATI0li. AOCRSSlm!TYt T&\ISPORTATIOJI:

The orebo41 18 looated at an eleTatlon ot 2800

t ••t above the valley tloor" ana on a relatively shear

mounta1naiele. It 1s aplirox1mately 5 m11es trom tidewater

at the head. ot Zeballoa Arm, We.t Coast ot V8l1couver

I81and.

From a atu41 ot the tapograph1, 'he moat logical

method ot mnins and "ranaport1na the ore at the outset

would be by an open out at the mIne, an Incline railway to

the valley tloor s using skips in balanoe with bunkers at

either end or the inc11ne. From this point the ore would

be transported by heavy trucks to bunkers 8t the whart.

Construotion or 8 roed end 8 whart would nece.sarily have

to be undertaken. The rook8 8ud bunkers for ship loa41ng

should be ot suoh a nature and size to 1084 8,000 to
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10,000 ton v8.8els 1. a min1mum ot i1me.

CAPITAL RESUlREMEN'lS:

In v1ew of loca\lon an4 d1fficult 800e88 it 1s

not reasonable to aS8ume that the operation oan be started

on 8 small 8cale and Ira4ually increased. It should be on

a minimum ot 500 tQn. per 4a,. and any incre••e. would be

in large step•• D.'al184 8at1JDates ot 008t are not 8v811-

able, however, 1t 18 oons1dered that. mInimum investment

ot fBOO,OOO., would be involve4. ilih erratic and 1ndet-

inli. labor and material ooats this figure might be exceed-

ed by one-th1rd. On a 500 ton aoale operating costa are

estimated .8 tollow.:

Transport.tion to road............... .eo
Truoklns W 'id••e'.r 1.00

Loa41ns on ship...................... .70

i5.50

Cont1118eno188 .10

$6.00

Assuming. i1,OOO,OOO., capital investment. an,

oontract entered 1nto should be at such a pr1ce a8 to re-

turn this sum, 1.e., to say -

a 250,000 ton contrao' would add ~4. per ton to the prioe
on shipboard.

a, 500,000 " " "
making a total 008t per ton on shlpboar4 ot i10., and $8.,



resp.ot1••1,. Profit, ot Gaur.e, would be in addition to

'these t1Sl1r.8.

aecen' quota'lon8 on fre1ght rates Zeballos-Japan

are $10.25 - flO.50per ton.

A. J. Andereoa.

Pen"lowa. B. C.

Sep'.mber 6th, lt~
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